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nUNVER Sept 23 -In denYing
divorce to Ruby I Pierce Judge
Greeley W Whitford severely crltl
clsed the marralge of children and
placed Illmself on record as being
opposed to giVing divorce decrees
to young girls who take the plunge
IUto the sea of matrimony and then,
finding It not to their hklUg bring
their troubles to the courts and ask
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Augusta RET UL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION pays this for you
If y�UI purchases amount to $RS 00, VOUI fate paid Shoull you buy half of 1I il IJt Ie required et010111lt ! hey pay yOUl fare 00 \\ ay These 70 odd stoi es named
Il)eIOW
waot YOUI tt ade, arid they lift this obstacle so they may attain It, get a 1shopper s gLllc1e at �tn) of these stores
1
W 1 Walker & Co S 10) Speci Il) Co Bu dell Cooper Tobacco Co R W I u 13111 Fur I u e Co
J L Ja ies & Co Von K. "1' \ nugh & Gerald A J
Rellkl 1-1allal all & Costello
1Rice & 0 Co InOI Shoe Co Mulhci II Marks Shoe Co Halle & Co 0 Conuoi Sci lice s Pa I t Col'homas & B irton Co T llioit I ru ik Co I yon & Kell , Builders Supply CoJ B White & Co Mtller Walker BI 11 Electric Co Iudustrial I umber CoJ P Dtli & Co F G Mertl s lee & \" IIv e s Augusta II uuk Factory
1
[ones Furuiture Co J W leI y Co C
illahan & Dobson Shoe Co "n"r CGoRdllllloades & Co
1L Sylvester
& Sons A Walda mnr I G Ba ley & Co
If J Porter Co Speth Bros C J I Balk A G Rhoades Fur ture Co
Hogrefe Hardware Co H II CIlllsell Pia Itauts R J Bates & Co
I C Lev) Son & Co D Slusky WI Sclmelgel t L A Gr na Id
lleld So Co AI gnsta Herald Le \IS Schaul W B Bell
I
C.,tleblll\ & Wilcox Augt st I CI 0 cle 1101111 gSlVorth & Co A G H ackelt
�Ia ks GrocelY Co V B Helllstreet & Bro II e Cable Co 0 L lIall 1A Co Illor s SOliS I G Bnttllgh.1ll Great Eastern 51 oe Co Cal r gal So Mal olleyJ H na) Jo es & Shew lake 1heo G �lcAul ITe II 0 GrIffilf\lthur Bleakle) Rlch"ld, Stat oner) Co Aug 1st Dorr, SOlS C J Strol�llllark) So Sulltlan J J �llIer So Co II H Coskel) F A 1
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Ull11lure Co
Tl ade with \\ ho VOll I)lease, buv what VOll t t t
\
J J J
wetll , a a greet sClv111g, for
Augusta 1S recog 111 zed �tS the cheapest tt;J,cllJ.1g Clty lL1 the South
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•
ew caunel act authonzes the COUl
with the approval of the govern
ase or purchuse farms 111 variOUS
(Dublin Cau, Ie" DISpatch)
of tbe state to � nsed IU Ilnud Tuesday I'st Mr Wilham
fetony and misdemeanor con Thagard died at hIS home IU PlOe
t actuaUy used by the-co ntles lucky dlstnct after an Illuess of
IClpahties __
� It IS the general lIuprl!SSIOn that
several years
hun • of the felony ullsdemeanor con
Mr Thagard \\as born 10 Robe
VICt. tu go upon the pubhc roads and sou county
North Carohna 1111853
othei,ubhc works of the state the com He moved to Screven In 1880
UU_ Wishes to be 10 posltlon to U1eet where 10 1881
any opptmgency that may arise Valera Lucas
If �re remaIn after the present leases
e",pltti'more convIcts thau CRn be well
loch county an 1882 and to Laurens
cared"1Jr
at the BaldwlII county fnrm an 1900 HIS
first Wife died IU
the DlI8.lon WIth the approval of the 1895 and IU 1896 he marned MISS
to bave the marnage bonds diS
...
""
r w.ll douhtle.. lease or pur Frazier Lucas HIS third Wife was
solved
ehabl!lJbe ur iIIor_�"""'"
-
miiFQ'i¥
Tbe
tile commissIon waats to know rtgbt now
;a-- -O��"""'�!iI���.�".IIJ.'I!Ii.....11i1
what tbe cost WIll be
survives blm
The purchase nloney for the acqUIre Mr Thagard
IS survived by bls
In which the former charged cruel-
ment of add,llon.1 farm. \\.11 have to be Wife hiS sous Wilham Edward
ty Pierce was eighteen and hiS
raised through the tax on mlltatlon Frank Grady and Thagard and hiS
bnde fifteen when they were mar
beers and the deCISIon of Ju Ige W 0 daughters MIsses Salhe May and
ned 111 Platteville Col August 29
Elh. of At! IOta m upholdmg Ihe law
has reheved the sltuatlou conSIderably
LOUise Thagard He had three
It appears ho\\ever that the
estnnates brothers Messrs A C Tbagard of
as to the mcoDle from tbe near beer thiS county Nell A Thagard of
tax have been too 111gb [t IS not hkely Claxton and Chas L Thagard of
that over one hundred tho lsnnd dollnrs
1\111 be ra.sed frow tb.s source between
Robeson county NeHls sis
noW and Apr I I 1909
ters ale Mrs Mary E Bhzzard of
:>lxty three cou Ues of tbe state
ha,e tIllS county Mrs Jenule McLeod
reported to the cOUlptroller gel cnl a d and Mrs Georgia
Coor of North
all of then have t rue I I 0 Iy �4 6co Carohna
B hb Fulto Chatha Jl n d R eli loud
Sm:l11 Mntturs lorse1v Told 0 tho
I he d )' of II tlkt
are here
Rev \\
,VICE PRESIDEIIT WIIiBURIi GIVES OUT
IIITER�IEW ON THE SUBJECT
ONa DOLLAR paR YJ!'Aa
EsTABLISHED 1892 -NEW SaRlEs VOL 4. No 29
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Statesboro
J:$ !sch�!OAN
Directors
F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W W WIT LIAMS
:;
JAS Il RUSH[NG � � �fJt�'S IlROOKS
samONS
� One dollar ('I 00) WIll open an accouut WIth us Start and
� make It grow
:; We puy five (s) per cent on
TUllc Deposits Four pcr cent paid
= lit Sa\ rugs Dcp irtuient Call and get one or our httle
banks
E e;1ll1ll111111111111111Ill1111111111Ill11111111IlIllIlIlIlIl1111111111111111111111IllIll11IllI111IllIll1111IllIlIl11IlIP
Atlanta "ere Introduced to prove that tbe
pnce or coal and lumber bad gone
down
but acne of them sold these articles toRATE CASE DISCUSSED Goveraor Will
the railroads or knew anythmg aboutthe GeorJ(ia
cost or muterial nnd fuel that the railroads 8peech la Defease of Bryan
€HICAGO Oct 12 -After a three
days tour of Nebraska Wilham J
Bryan will leave next Thursday for
Denver where he Will speak the
following day 111 the convention
hall M r Bryan S tnnerary for the
next seven days grven out by Na
tional Chairrnau Mack today calls
for only three big speeches bv the
candidate After the Denv er meet
Ing Mr Br) an II III speak In Oma
Ita on October 7 and IU Chicago on
October 19 J
Mr Mack said today that the
campaign list show ed contr ibutious
to the number of nearly 25 000 [tom
a dollar up '1 he chai r man said
the total fund \\ 111 be about $225
000 as already has been made
known
Governor Hoke Smith of Geor
gra Will answer Governor Hughes
speech here charging that Bry au
IS au unsafe man III a speech tomor
row to the students of the Uuiver
stty of Nebraska at Lincoln
CONSUMERS DIDN'T MAKE CASE
Advaace la Rates Said to be Due
I
to 'Falling Off In Buslnes_ and
Bn_ln",ss Profits
(:savanuah l\ews)
,5th to DI_cns_ the New WHEN YOU ARE P.AID
use n part of the money to opel n snvutgs ACCO mt
How much
mOIlC} hR\C)O enrucd iu yo r )lfe? How much money
have
) ou to show for It 110\\ ?
Open I RCCO lilt with us today AIIO III n yenr Irom
now lOU
\\111 have ecmetuiug to 51 ow Ior yo r year s work I
I
�
5
�
5
I
i
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8 - Wa Ited-01'\lollS
No 7468
The First National Bank
stalking 0 I
a smal! fee
IS chrn ged so that nobody call be
forced I to a hardship to be a51e to
his dues Rr I OR II R
thc most importer t and certc II
:;':lOSt 51gmficant 1Il0\e thnt has
ade b\ the COUlUllSSIOU
conn ISSIOO I� fortifj mg tself so
ready to cope with the COtIVlCt
under the provtaiou of the new
n the present leases expue April
Mr J W
I lilted to assist III tl C 1I11SlC at
Children Day exercise at Oak Grov e
Sunday school on tl e tit rd Sunday
afternooll Mr Robertsoll has be
come qUite proficle t I I
mUSIC
DIVORCE REFUSED BY JUDGESMITH SP£AKS FOR BRYANFEWER IDLE CARS D£ATH OF W J THAGARD
'(he comuuss on e\ ldentl) conSiders
tbe case nn wportaut one because three
con m sSlOuers-Messrs Clements Lane
and Cockrdl-sat at the bearlllg dUrlug
the first week s proceedlllgs At the end
or that tUlle ComUlISSloner Lane was
caned to St LOUIS tn a sumlar case nnd
tust Monday CemlUlss Oller Clements \\as
caned to the bedSIde or a SICA brother In
.. / North GeorgIa
and the hear 19 thiS "eek
has bt=en conducted by ConllUlss1Oner
Cockrell rormerly UUlled States senator
from MISSOUri
The ltlvestlgalton \lias the result or a
COlJlplalnt made by certa1l1 brokers and
wholesale dealers 10 tb<:'4lrtlcles named 111
.t':Uanta Macon Columb s and other lob
blDg centers III the state The petlhon
al1eges that the rates were fUlr and reom
uerattve before the nd\!auce and that the
Opened His Tonr In Bryan's Home
City, I,lncoln
ATLANTA Oct 8 -Governor
Snnth left Atlanta Thursday morn
lUg for Chicago on hiS stumptng
tour of the middle West for WII
ham Jennmgs Bryan The govern
or Will remalD Fnday and Satur
day 10 Chicago IU conference With
democratIc headquarters offiCials
aDd WIll open hiS campalgll IU Mr
Bryan s home cIty of Lincoln Neb
on Monday
He Will make a VI hlrlwlUd tour
of a week and Will then return to
Atlanta and attend to state bUSiness
rora��tlT l'ftW
York and the East to continue the
good work for the democratIc cause
HIS work IU the East Will be
dOlle dunng the last week of the
campaign and It IS predIcted In
democratic headquarters that great
crol\ds Will hear him
50000 Than Were Reported Had Beea la III Health for a
BECAUSE THE YOUTHFUL APPLICANT TIT·Nnmber of Years
TERED ON WITNESS STAND,
Rev �I II Masse) of States
boro Will preoch at the BlOoklet
Baptist cl Irch I ext lhlllsela)
even ng at 7 0 clock at tl" co I
clUSlO1I of IIllCh eI sco lise tlteord
lIat 011 sen Ice of dencolls II 11 Ie
II slttuteel 1 he publiC IS 1II0st cor
e1lally Ilvlteel
1907
Two months later trouble began,
accordlllg to the complainant for
at tbat time Pierce IS alleged to
have grabbed hiS Wife by the throat
and to have said Ruby I 11 kill
KEEP YOUR MONEY IN TdE BANK.
...
It Is Safer There Than In Yonr
pocket or Home you
A few days later Mrs Pierce said
her husband seized a broom stick
and belabored" her With that most
GAVE THE EDITOR THRASHING Because a man IS
or tluuk- he has no enenlles or
lives In a garden spot of the earth IS
no guarantee that hiS mOlley IS
safe
011 hiS person II hen he travels
around or even I 1 hiS home and he
there to protect It
E\ Ideuce IS abu Idant every day
Right here In our fair Georgia
among a people 1110st of "hom'are
1I0t burglars we have scores of
thieves pro\\ Illig arou ld seeklllg to
rob to burn aid l1Iurder lhe pa
pers tell of then lIeekly Right
clos. by III Lalllens cOllnt) tillS
\\ eek an honest far Iller sold cot
tOil at DlI bl n left part of the mOil
ey In bank but because
he \I anted
to go to Wnghtsville aud pay some
debts he took $366 along With 111111
home It would have been so easy
to have left It all III bank and paid
hiS bIlls WIth checks But on IllS
way tllO negroes held hll11 up
and
got IllS money They now
are In
JaIl but the poor farmer s money
IS gOlle We have plenty of safe
I
-J ustlce Mills In the supreme court
here today reconllUltted Harry K
1 haw to Matteawan asylum for the
crt1111l1al lUSQne
1: he deCISIon IS the result of the
last plea made by Thaw for a tnal
to test upon hiS saUlty He asked
some tllllC ago that he be gIven a
tnal by Jury sayIng that he \\as
POSltll e of belllg declared sane
'1 IllS was refused by Jusllce Mills
II ho deCided however tbat he
lIould hear the petition hllnself and
that he would g I e the deCISIon up
on the eVidence that was Introduced
Mr Thagard was a turpentme
operator and farmer and was a
splendId citizen He had great
Influence III the section where he
Illed and lias popular With all the
people He was n member of,the
Presbytenau chllrch alld a ma5011
01 prOllllllenCe
I he remalUs of 111 r Thagard
to Oltver for Illtelha\e tillS e Iterpl se locale I ele
I,aw Maker Had on His F.ghting
Clothes
JE:SUI Ga Oct 9 -Han Joseph
A Morns representative from
\Va) ne count) \\ ho,e term
of
office expired \Vedllesday went to
the office of the Jesup Sell/mel early
thiS mornll1g 1tI cOlllpany \\lth Mr
J V Robertson II here the
former
found Edltur 1 B H Irug and
struck hlnl a number of lashes \11th
a I e\\l) bought bugg) whip
The representative and the editor
ha\c been polttlcal enemlcs for t1 e
past t\lO ) ears and the dlfficlIlty
\Vednesda) 11I01lllng IS the out
groll th of alleged statements
that
Mr Morns clallus the editor has
made derogatory to the former s
character
Mr Morns IS In the race for the
appomtment to the Judgeship
of
the oounty court and all the while
has been opposed by Editor Hartig
whom It I> alleged he had promlsetl
a thrashing at the expiration of hiS
term of office as representative
Ed tc r HartIg s fnends are urging
hlln to prosecute the representative
and an mdlctment may follow
After leavlDg the editor s office
the represelltatl\e IS SOld to have
sought Shenff W B Lyons who
also opposed 111m 111 the race for
the Judgeship for the pnrpose of
attacklllg hlln but the latter \las
111 at hiS home I and thus trouble
was aVOIded
lIluch excitement prevailed m
regard to the affair on account of
the proDlmence of the parties
In
volved and fUI ther compllcallons
are expected
Farm. For Sale
Tllo farms 10 Bulloch county
near Halcyon:!ale Ga one about
40 acres tbe other 275 I A
Mc
Gregor Halcyondale Ga
feOllnllle of weapons
The couple finally separated on
the Chnstmas follol\lug their lIIar
Il1Iage
Mrs Pierce sltght glrhsh aud
decldely merry giggled In court
Just the same as she giggled five
1II0llths ago when she IIent on the
II Itness stand and ask for ahll10ny
From appearance she seemed to
thl Ik the proceeding a huge Joke
Judge Whitford watched her nar
rO\l Iy for all IlIle aud then demecl
her apphcatlon saylllg
She treated thiS when she testl
fied before as a matter of leVity
She was tittering on the wltuess
staud What she testIfied to as a
matter of cruelty she was not then
treatIng as a senous matter
'1 he supreme court has said that
there are three parties to a divorce
slllt-the plum tiff the defendant
and the state '1 he state IS not In
terested IU �ncouraglng clllidren to
rush IUtO 1I atnmony anel then
With bllt the shghtest provocatIon
to go Into court to have these bouds
dissolved
HEN HAS UDDER LIKE COW
Is DenIed New Tnal on tbe Que.
hon of HIS SanIty
WRITE PI AINS N Y Oct 12
a couple of nllies west of Alball)
MI Wilson told of hiS hell IV th I
bag and" as laughed at 1 hell
he brought the bartt) a d \VOl cler
Into tOil n alld exh b ted her
1 he bag IS exactl) II hele
\I onld be expected to be If the hen
\I ere a COli lI]stead of a
layer of eggs It s abollt tile s ze
of a lemon or a I rge eg� IIId IS
de\o d of feathers J he t 10 teat,
are exnc Iy 1\ here the) 0 Igi t to be
alld 111 each teat there IS \I hat np
pears to be all u pertn e suclt ,
\loltld be required fOI tI e passage
of 1I111k I he Ilk Itas lot ) et
appealed thoug-h tillS s explallled
b) one 01 �JI \\ 11,01 S falUl hI Ids
\I Ito conteuds Ihat
dry
Plano Tuning
Frpm Oct 15th to nec 1St I WIll
IS!iue Signed agreements to give
YOllr plano two tUUlngs each year
for $5 00 $3 00 to be paid upon
receipt of first tUUlng and $2 00
upon receIpt of second tumng
willch WIll be SIX months from date
of first tumng By so dOIng yOUi
pIano Will alwn) s be III fine
condl
tlOlI All work absolutely guaran
teed [his offer IS for the people
of Statesboro onl}
Leave your order at ouce With
Jerome Follette Plano Co 10 block
opposite Brooks House
fire and lIfe Insumnce
It IS IIOt knOll n II hat steps Will
be taken by Thaw now but It IS
thought that the declslou Will be ap
pealed from and the fight for free
dom contmued as far as pOSSIble
Anderson. Restaurant
We are prepared to serve meals
from 6 30 a m to 10 p III
on
short tlotlce We bale a first class
Cottage for Rent at Metter prepared to give vou
Five room cottage With large 10 the best meals III towu for the 111011
and good outbllldings 011 prlllClpal ey T Ish a lei 0) sters a specialty
street of the tow II of Metler WIll
be for relit JallualY I Apply t
C MANDERSON & 13RO
Job Turner Metter Ga
PIO)II"OrS
No Cr 118 L kely to Result From
the Balkan Situation
I FARM LIFE GOMMISSION
I -Send. Out Half M,lIlon Circular.
Requelbng Information
•
BETTERMENT OF FARMERS
Show. Governor Elect Joseph
Yancey Cart
Brown. MlIJorlty Over Captain
to Be 95307
Sacral.,.,. of War Wr �hl W II Addr... c
Del.,.te. on Influence or Panama c.
nal on Indultr.1 Development.
Obloclof Plan W II B. U••d •• B,•• for
Speci.1 Ne ... ,e to Con.r... by ..,.
Pre. dent RaGleyelt
DISFRANCHISEMENT GARRIES
Uad••, W .1 for Paulon ComlDl.lioner
By Good Majoril7 Th. VOUR,
W•• U,ht.
Ala ta
scboot utx 0
cover three 0 five yea s or s udies
More hlgb schoo S .0 Id bell It s
a cruel Hong to keel the hIgh
schools In the centre of tbe c ty and
debar tbe poor boy a d g I whose
family cannot pay car fare More
care and more pa us sho Id be taken
wIth the backw a d chI d C oser at
tentlon to ndivldunJ cases YOU U save
many children from fa ling and loav
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892
D B TURNER, Ed,tor nnd Mnnngor
Entered nil second ClASS mutter Mnrch
23 1905 ut the postoffice at Statesboro
On under the Act of Congress Murch
3,1879
committee IS sell explanatory
])1 MOCH.A1IC NATIONAl CO�DIf 11'1'
}AUDl roRIU!\I �\:-JNI xCilieligo IliacI 8 19O5
1l1r D B I U}(N JUt Editor
BUlIO('1I 1 I'll S
Statesboro Gn
11/; Dc.. SII
the 6th enclosing New York druft for
$21 00 us contnbutlon from the faithful
delllocrats of )Ol1T section \0 the lHltiOlllli
uCllIocrnilc call1palgn fUlld gl\lIIg print
ell list or contributors hns been reCCH ed
A SOmC11IT receIpt \\111 be sent to etch
of these parhes nt Oil early dule r thunk
)OIlT people for their 10) illy III tbls !lUll
teT fwd Will see Lllllt tl115 1II01lC) \\111 he
used where It will do the greatest good
I he dClllocruhc outlook \\fIS Ile\er
bJighter 111 nil 111) experience nlld \\c
.He s11rely gOlllg to laud our stulIdnrd
hearer tIns lUne
Yours trulv
;'1 C WhTMORII
CIJfl}lIlJQ'f1 f'I/Qllet: Comm,lItC
The time IS short JU Which to
make our contributIOns If we would
have them do good-less than three
weeks till electIon day 1_) et there
IS tlllle for othels All contributors
\\ 111 be presented a Bryan button
at the TIMhS office and receipts
P1I1¥ 15§\W1 by the natIOnal c9'11
�ll\ee, I
A FCII Nell OTJes
,pleasure t9 our friends that our sub
�crllJtloli Its! l{fOws \Ve are COIl
gfatlilMed dally that 'they are
tOllllng our way
, and therefore
we know that tile space occupied
by our new subsrlbers' Itst IS not
wasted SInce last \\eek "e have
been favored with the follOWIng
lIeW OHf:Si
I
13tlltfS1Xlro='1' It 1oues, Mrs
Ii. 1t Llchteusteln, Jas �Bofd, r
A Denmark
Macon- ;EfdwlIl OrooHr
Allgllstil�B A Deal.
13httli-W H: llIi1nd,
Reglsler=-j J WlllIilUIS
MetiH=B B j6lleS
l.u�ltil=-tl W LeWIS
fruHvay, S t -Mrs B Turuer
]llhps-G A Scne"s
For ATJotlJer's CriJlle
d
r'"
A Lack of blllgullniJllity
Without the shghtest iutenuon
to shield the guilty from proper
legnl punishment, the TIM I S makes
bold to nsse: t that It IS a lack of
IIIl1gllnlllllllt) that prompts a victor
to lnunilintc a helpless vicum A
pnsouer III challis Is entitled to a
me isure of respect Inasmuch as the
law presumes him muocent until
his guilt is prov en heyond a reason
able doubt Few men overtaken
III error arc so hardeued that they
are not deserving protect 1011 from
the jeers and taunts of the thought
less
It IS probably needless to say that
the 11 Ml S has III IIlIlId the recep
tlOII of the \\cJI known Dr Cline
arm e He had committed grle\
ous \\ rongs ngamst his fellow men
n nd had been overtaken and tillS
\\ as the reaSOli \\ hy he should be
subjected to lI1(hgllltles willch he
was po\\erless to resellt The la\\
\Vhlch seized 111m ,lisa proclalllls hllll
1I1110ceut IIl1tll the cOlltrary IS prov
en alld for that reaSOI1 he as a PrlS
Oller W IS entitled to a greater lIlag
lIalllllllty than was shown 111m 10
talltahze a captl\ e In chains
b,o\e tlllllg to do
FAMOUS POLITICAL
Two 5 room houses, together wIth
2 I 7 aCles of lalld III West States
boro WIll seU ltltoget'ler or dl!t to
SUIt purc\>;��er A chance for a
bargam If sold wlthlll 30 days
For 'Particulars "pply to l' L BJas
ley, SWlllllSboro Ga
We Will lend you the mone) to purchase a holne or farm, and al10w ydti to repay t4e
IO,lll III monthly lllstalments With mterest at 5 pe" cent per finil U111 I the combllled
-�
monthly payment be11lg less 111 reahty than the rent you would pay, and III the end
you own yOUl home and your rent receipts have paid fOi It Our plan IS the most
eql11table ever deVised You canuot afford to Ignore It
FILL IN THIS COUPON
Holland & Braswell and lIIall It to us It \\ III bnng ) Ott1l1forntatlOll that \\111 sho\\ )0[1 DOW:
to turn 1111 tbsolute loss mtl.} real
profitLocal Agents
M Elders to Answer Chnrge of Statesboro, Georgla
Offices 0 er Sen lsl�lld Dallk
tiN THE LOCAL FIELD STATEMENT OF'THE CONDITION OFTHB BANK OF MBTTBR
'ut�e Events Happening In City and
County Brleny Related.
Rev J A Scarboro, of Summit
IS a vrsitor to the city today and
wnW pleasaut caller at the 1'1 M I,S
office
Black Pepper at 12)6 cts per
pound at Williams & SIII1ll10llS
,Rev R M Booth, pnstor of the
Methodist church at Geneva, Ga
IS the guest for the \\ eek of his
son, Mr Hinton Booth
Brick lillie and cement at Rallies
Hardware Co
Dr J B Watnell and Mrs War
ne'l,of"Calro have been vrsmng'
during the week With the family of
her parents Mr and Mrs Jason
I raukliu
10,000 Shells gOlllg for 40 cts a
�x at :VI!,\!allls & SlIlImolls
Mr Chas Preetorlu, and IllS
d \lighter MISS Alice have returned
from Ashe\ Ille N C
Eilts McQueen
BUSY SESSIOff OF CITY COURTWe WIll bave our full hue of mu­
SIC, musical merchandise, Victor
talk JUg machines, records, ueedles,
etc, m by November 1St Our
store Will be the prettiest of Its kind
JU the soutlt ,
Jerome Follette Piano Co
Statesboro Ga
Mayor Strange IS atteudiug court
III Effingham county this week
and during his absence President
of Council Grimes IS acuug mayor
He had before him yesterday mom
IlIg a pair of ) ouug negroes, Ellen
Hnrris and Walter Stew ai t, char g' d
WIth disorderly conduct and 1111
posed a fine of j;15 upou each
Whlel) "auld you rather do, pHY
$500 for a PlnllO worth $400 or pn\
$400 for a pinno \\ ort h $400 We
sell our pranos for Just \\ hat they
are worth and NO MOR1: We
give you a square denl and > 0111
1II0ne) s \\ orth What 1II0re could
) ould YOIl ask)
J er orne Follette PlallD.,_Co
Statesboro Ga
The aUllllalllleetlllg of the Lo\Ver
Canoochee Pmllltl\ e Baptist asso
clatlon In seSS101I '\lth Middle
Ground church near Statesboro
Colds on
the Chest'
CRIMINAL SESSION CONSUMED THREE
_ DAYS LAST WEEK,
After n three dny S seSSIOIl tile
city court adjourned last T ridny
evemug till yesterday mormng at
\\ hich tune the crimiual docket \\ as
takeu up
NOlie except criminal matters
were tried durlng last week's ses
,,011, and a number of fines were
Imposed for infractions of the law
rnllglllg til gravity from crnelty to
nnimnls all up the scale of Crime
Verdicts 01 guilty were rendered
"lid sentences lin posed as 10110\\5
B A Deal cruelty to nuimnls
(shooting a dog), $Jo and costs 01
61110ntbs
R E Trrlton assault nnd bat
tel) ,60 aud costs or .,X mouths
Frnnk Groover assault nnd bat
ter) $Iooalldcostsorthleemonths
SOIOIllOIl Morgall (col ), letalhllg
hqnor 6 mOllths all prtson farm
Henry Drapel (col) retlllll1lg
I\lne $600 alld costs or 12 1II01lth.
011 the gang
Callie Lallicr (col) forlllcatlOlI
12 mOllths 011 the gallg
1 he follQ\\lng \\ere acquitted
J F BOllnett larceny' of a dog
Joe Calhoull '\lfe beatlllg
Martin-Parrish LonDle Fordham not
At the reSidence of Judge E D B J Sutton and Pres MIller
Holland the officlatlllg Justice ou assault
Suuda) 1II0rmng 11th lOSt Mr Iu the case of Lester Jomer,
V D Martlll and M,ss Mabel Par maiming" cattle a mIstrial was de
rlsh \\ere ulllted In marriage The dared after the Jury had faIled to
bride IS the daughter of Mr M A reach a verdict
Parrtsh and IS a charmIng young
\\omau The groom IS a son of Notice, Debtors to J. 6. Blitch Ii Co.
Mr G M Martin and reSides III
Ask your doctor the medical
name for a'toid 00 the chest.
He will say, "B ro 0 chills."
Ask him if it is ever serious.
Lssuv, ask him If he pre­
scribes Aver's Cherry Pee­
toral for this disease. Keep
In close touch wnh your
family physician.
w. pllbll.b our tormula.
, ri.Vo�b:��·�e�\�i�:!
ers W. urQ'o yo I tocon.lllt yourdootorA
When you tell your doctor aboul the bad
taste in your mouth, loss 01 appetite 101
breakfast, and Irequent headaches, and
when he sees your coated tongue. he ",II
say, "You ole bilious" Aycrts Pllls
work well in such cases
�dob:v"b.oJ 0 A3orOo L01(Oll.l4U"-
At Parkto\\11 N C the 1I0llle
of the bllde on I uesclay Oct 6t'l
Mr W H Elhs allcl �llss Nelhe
McQueell \\ere IIIHted In marriage
After Ii short stop at the hOI se 11Ir
III Atl,lIIt I the happy couple aJ
flied hOllleSaturday afternooll, alld
are recelvlllg the congratulations
of friends
spent three months
summer
\\ here tlley 1�IJttrsday Friday and Saturda)
dUrlllg the last, \\ as all Interest(ug and profit
able occaSIOn The attendance lVas
Rutt proof seed oats and
barrels at lowest pnces
Warnock & SOli, Brooklet
A slight fall III the pnce of cot
ton dUring the \\eek uow finds
prices ranglug from 17 to 19 cents
for ,sea ISlands and fro III 7 to 8�
for Ilplands
R'llst proof seed oats and syrup
barrels at lowest prices J A
Warnock & Son, Brooklet
Mr W t McGlashau, formerly
of thIS section, but for the past four
yean; a reSident of New MelllcO,
returned last Saturelay and WIll re
.Ide Jtl Statesboro for awhIle
12 IhI; best grade of Green Cof·
fel> for $1 00 at Wllhams St Slm
mous
Rev A P E!egMs, wbo preached
till! dedicatory sermon at the Brook
let Methodist chutch last Sunday,
was IIl\Statesboro at U1ght, and oc
�Iedlthe pulpIt at the MethodIst
ctlurch,
We Will sell you best Alabama
lime at $1 pc:r barrel
.'
-�� RAINllS HARDWARll Co
A\ 'the hands of Mr R M South·
welf, of HarVIlle, the TIMllS IS III
recel\'tt thIS mortling of two KeIffer
pears welghJtlg even four pounds
One of thelll weIghs 2 XC and the
other I � pounds
�lIl1s Sterhng ball potash for
25 cents at �llhams & SlIlIllIOU'
The advert'tSt:ment of Mr B W
,R,ustl.lj, photogra\ler, appears
III
thiS Issue Mr Rusttll has beell
located here for se\ eral months aud
IS dOlllg a class of work that sattS
fies 1115 customers
Rust proof seed oats aud syrup
barrels at 10\\ est prices J A
Warnock & Son Brooklet
A dlsappollltmellt was reahzed
by Ulany at the faIlure of Eld Lee
Hauks to preach as anllounced at
the' Pre,b) tenan church Monda)
evemug He \\ as Ullable 011
ac
COUtlt of Illness to meet hi. appolllt
111 nt
,\Ie ,"JI gill \ 0111 sea "Iand col
tOil at 8.) cellts pel hUllclred pounds
anel gu,lntlltee Ollf 'I;\otk YOltl cot
to,,"IS Illsured "bile III our cale
BULIOCII OIL MU1S
r\tte\ltlOn " 111\ lied to the .dvcr
tisellient of Messrs Core) & Colson
mercnal1ts at Register 111 tlllS Issue
These gentielUell are deternlllled to
recluCe tllelr stock of merchallcllse
and ha put the klllfe to theIr
pnces'1I1 order to do so
We IYIII gtn ) our sea "lallCl cot
tOI\ 'at SJ cents per hUlldred pOtlllcb
and guarantee OUI \lork YOIII cot
ton 15 IUsured whIle III Ollr care
Bur LOCH Oll. MilLS
Helll l' E Watsoll populist
for preSident spoke
III .the court house toda) at 10
o clock haVing arm ed III the Cit)
la�t evenmg for that purpose
He
had a large cro"d to I�ear Itllll �s
hiS COllltllg has attracted mallY of
h.,. adllurers to tire city
Iu bnymg a p,allo you should
onsldet first quahty, thell price If
au \"allt the best qualtty for the
rice we "ant lour trade We
II no CHEAP GRADE p,anos
[J� the best and med,ulII grades
e gt\e to each purcha,er THREE
mllgs FREE We call afford to
anile we do our 0\\ It tllumg
rite for prices, etc
Jerome Follette Pwno Co
� S�atesboro, Ga
I 0 0 F Convention Postponed
1 he Odd Fellows COII\ elltlOI1 fOl ChOIce FamIly Grocenes
the thlld Ch\lSIOI1 'checluled to \011 are lellllllded hat r alii car
cOllvell' \llthMIlIRa) 10dgetolllGr 1)11Ig; a full Ime of chOice lall1l1)
ro\\ has bee II postponed to a date glOcenes at \ el) 10\1 e,t p"ces
III Novell1bel to be anllollllced Will PO\ IlIghe,t lIlalket PrlCC
for
B k f S bIdtel The �1J11 Ray lodge, \\ Illch ���:: :I::�te�f ::��'\�:;tt�:oc��,�e- Cra) fi':;�sl;�d�t,�,r S��)I���, a���I�astels \ an 0 tates oro IlANKI'"l G IlUSI"r.SShears the chstillcllon of belllg the D B \RNES ,,�
0111\ country lodge 1I1 the state IS
MANUfACTURER Of fRAMES.
pleparlllg to elltertalll thc \ ISllors
KII,I,ED IN CarTON GIN Hest \\ork at lo\\estlrl�es Statesboro, Ga.
AND
\vIL�L
API'RE
III grand st) Ie hal IIIg prollllscd a 11 YeRr Old Rex RIchardson lIIeets
COllie HId see me alld s ve mOlley
�
C I II I E \ OUR
POSSlIlll hunt tor the occaSIOIl Hornble Death Near Do,er
=
J B COile b\\llchng opposIte COll,t HOllse Capital Stock, . $75,000 IICCOUN r Jfo Jfo Jfo
Cotton Seed lIIeal and Hulls Rex R,chard,oll tlte II \ ear old
Get Ill) prices Oll these altlcles SOli of the late StepIJell A Richard
STATESBORO, GA .-------------------
befOle purchaslUg c1sc\\hele J 5011 01 the 48th dlStllCt \\as killer!
can s,l\e you 1lI0Ile\'D BARNES ':;I�p���lt�'�t��; a�rlth:" h�t��:v�;s McCoy & Pr�etorius Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Services at Presbyterian Church Ileal Do\ el last Saturda)
Re\ J Herbert \voodward will bUrial \\asat
�lacedollla gra\e yard
preach In the Presb) tenan cbulch alii}
a short dIStance Imlll the lad 5
next Sunday 1ll0rUlug at ele,ell former borne Suncla) aftentooll
a clock and agam at nIght at seven SlIn lVlllg are
t\\ a brothers 10111
o'clock In the lIlorlllng the sub IU the employ of the Celltral rail
Ject of the sermon \\111 be 'The I\ay
auchlor s office III Salaollah
fnOlty the AnClellt Beltef of All George
\\ ho reOldes WIth IllS grand
MankInd, and at D1ght 'The fa'her near
l\1acedollla chnrch and
Natllral Man
�
The publiC IS cor one slstel Lena May "ho IS all
dlally IIIvl_t_ed_-"--___ adopted daughter
of Dr J A
Ushel of Savanual
The Kinard House,
near the court house, faclllg the
Stateshoro SanltarlUIll, IS prepared
to care for permanent aud tran
slent gues.s Rates are reasouable
and serVice excellent
MRS M J KI ARD
A M
9 45
7 30 7 45 9
00 5 So
745 804 846512
No\.. 1S tlle t11lle to place )our orders � gt � :6 � 18 � ��
for 1\lowe s R lkes and Hav PrCises 8 10 8 n 8 35 4 48
We handle the l\IcCorltllck md Dectlllg 8 20 8 28
8 28 4 38
l\Io\\t:rs and the Inlcrnat10nni Steel lillY 8 841 8
�2 4 23
;"r:�: ::�,l�; Id�;�';��� alld
ullllloudted C(lll 81� � �� �:� � ��
We at, Rlso agents for the Interl1nllonal
8 58
9 06
8 02 3 �5
Gnsoltnc Engines frotH 2 to 25 H P
9 0.)
9 18
7 53 3 10
rhls IS the 1lI0st econol1l1cnl power we
9 17 7 45 3 00
J1Inc and 1S espeCially lecoUlDlcnded for -'!..2:����:.......:.!...:::�===:..:::======-=:--'--'-?';::--:-::-----"-"---'-­
(,lOllcnes, Feed t\hlls Pumps und other
purpolles
I
large and man) mInisters of 1I0te
were present aud preached dUrlllg
the sessIon Sunday 5 attendance
was JII the lIelghborhood of 3,000
and dlUner was served llpon the
grounds
FIgure \\Ith us for your hay "Ire
RAINES HARDWARE Co
Mr F E Field was called to
ReidSVIlle last Saturday to testlf)
IU behalf of Abe BostIck, a negro
accused of the murder o( a!\lr Mer
cer at Cobbtol\ II The negro had
peen cOllvlcted and sel1ten�ed to
life IIIlPrlSotJllleut but was granted
a new trial upon Mr FIeld 5 test I
mony BostIck had been III the
employ of Mr FIeld alld hIS pay
roll sho" ed that he had been pres
ent at the still and received hIS
wages the day before the crime" as
commItted also that he was at the
stIli the followmg month TillS
was thought to be of suffiCIent 1m
portance to warrant a new trial for
tbe aceu ed
I
)iushlng-ltodges
Mr J A Ru,hmg and MISS
Esther Hodges "ere umted JlI Ular
rlage by Judge E D Hollaud at
bls reSidence SUllday mornIng III
the presence of only a small num
ber of wi tnesses
Mr Rushlug IS a son of Mr M
S Rnsillng, reSIdIng near States
boro, alld IS a prosperous yonng
farmer The bnde IS the daughter
of Mr AnJ:II I:Iodges, and IS pos
sessed of a wide CIrcle of frlenJs
QUIte n number of our friends
and customers are stIli IlIdebted to
the old firm of J G Blttclt & Co ,
and althongh we appreciate very
WLtch the bnsllless you have gtveu
ns \\e cannot consIstently carry
these accounts any longer Uutll
November the first you WIll have
the opportumty of settltng your
IIldebtedness by calltng on J
G Bhtch or Homer C Parker,
eIther of whom Will be glad to look
after It for you After tb,s date
all uupald accounts Will be placed
Jt1 st!'t. I J G BLITCH & Co
The.Pia�t Ithietlc and I.lterary
Society.
The ThespIan society met at
regular time FrltI"ay evenmg A
short program was rendered, after
whIch parhalllentary rules were
read by the actIng secretary
After the busmess \\ as attended
to, an lInpromptu debate was held,
.ublect 'Reso/v�d 1.1lat war IS
more destructl\ e thall Itquor The
Judges deCIded In fa,or of the af
firmatlve
The treasurer 5 report was also
handed Jt1 One or two members
were fined dnrlng the meetlllg
REPORtER
-
Sale of Home at AuctIon.
SubJeft to prevIous sale, I WIll
offer my hOllle on Savannah avenue,
w.th one acre lot, for sale at public
anctlon on the first Tuesday III No
vemher, 1908 ReSidence IS brand
new With all necessary out bmld
mgs Come and IIlspect It
J B ILER
Hodll'eB·Smlth
At the home of the bnde, three
IIllles north of the CIty, on Sunday
mOrDlllg II th lUSt, Mr MelvlU
Hodges and �!Jss L,ZZIe Snutlt were
ulllted III marriage by JustIce J ,V
Rountree Jt1 the presence of a large
assemblage of friends Followltlg
the ceremony a weddlllg dmller "as
served
Mr Hodges IS a son of Mr )�1
J Hodges and h,s bnde a daughter
of the late A S SlIlIth
A I.arge Persimmon.
Mr G W LeWIS, of Lucetta,
pr'esented the Tums Saturday WIth
a Japanese perSIUlUlOtl welgillng 14
ollnces-the prettIest ever exillblted
In thiS city
Mr LeWIS has about twenty trees
Jnst now beglutllng to bear, and
the prospects are that hiS I?ersllu
mon crop ",ll be a 1II0ney maker
lU a few years
Lee-Donaldson
The marnage of Paul B Lee of
Jacksollville Fla, and MISS Pearl
Donaldsoll last Sunda) mornlllg at
the home of the bride, pareuts
Mr alld Mrs Wm P DOllaldson
at Blttch \\ as a 1Il0st pleasallt e\ ent
fhe ceremOIl) \\as performecl b)
Re\ W 0 ua rsey
WANTED-SuccF-Ss MAGAZIN" re
qUlres tht serVH.:e!i of a lIlan 111 Statesboro
to look after explrlllg SUbSCrlptlOlls ancl
to secure new buslllt!ss by menus of speclul
methodsul1l1suallyeft'eclt\c pos1tton per
manenl preter one With expertence hut
would cOllslder flny applicant \\llh good
naturnl qunhficullolh salary $1 50 per
dn) "ltD COIIIIllIS5101l option Address
\\ Ith reference R C PeAcock Room 102
tiu!';Cl!SS MAgnzlne Bldg Ne\\ York
For Sale
One thoroughbred Pole bull four
years old and also CO\\ 5
W B JONES Herndon Ga
B.1V. RUSTIN
Iilf!,l! Class PIlOtognlplls
fire and life Insurance
AGENTS fOR BULLOCH COUNTY FOR
INTEHNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
Of NORTH AMERICA .,. .,. .,. a& .,.
City Tax Books Open
The books for the collection of
city taxes WIll be opened on Octo
ber 1st, to remalll open tIll Novelli
ber 15th
W H BLITCH, Recorder
Located lit �Icltcr On at the close or busluess
RHSQURCI(S LIA"" ITlns
$10 9B9 56
____________ 14000
100
Capital stock paid in _ "5,000 00
UUtll\ idcd profits lesM current
expenses uud taxes paid 6531 IS
J udivldunl deposits subject to
check __ _ 15,468 73
I'hue certificates 699956
Cmdllcr Ii checks 382 22 I
Bills pn>:"blc including tune
certificntea repre s e It II 11 g
borrow ecl mouey 20 000,00
I 52,3 2U
I RII 6u
I 80!1 74
8 187 '4
Arrived Sunday
Disfranchisement Amendment Re­
ceIved Majority of 658-Brown
Beat Carter for Governor 802.
That little Illterest was felt In tl!
state electIon last Wednesday IS
manifest from the fact that ollly
9" votes were cast III tillS cOUllty,
thiS number belllg receIved by all
of the state house officers Without
OpposltlOIl For governor, the
total vote was 872, Brown recelv­
IIIg 837 against 35 for Carter
Carter faIled to score III five diS'
trlcts, the 46th. 47th 1340, 1523,
and 1575 and receIved ollly 12
votes III the 1209th
In the contest for pellslon com·
nltSSlOller LJIldsey receIved 538,
Stansell 122, McBride 46, Buch­
anan 29 and Lumpkll1 24 Stansell
carned IllS dIstrict (the Bay) by a
vote of 28 to 5 over hIS htghest
opponent, Lindsey, McBride car­
ned the Bnarpatcb by 17 to 12
over Lmdse), whp carn,ed all the
other districts
Tbe dlsfrancblsement amendment
was carried III everv dIstrict m the
county, Ilelllg close ollly 10 two
dlstncts, m the 1547th bell1g 8 to
7 and 111 the 1575th 27 for and 23
agall1st the amendment, In the
45th 46th, 47th and 48th districts
not a dlsselltll1g vote \Vas ca.t The
totnl vote for the amendment was
772 agaInst, 114
In the race for county offices S
L Moore polled 866 the highest
number receIved by any local can·
date, S CAllen falhng only
olle behInd and J D Bhtch only
two
CliNO RETURNS HERE fOR TRIAl. WAS A QUIET ELECTION
In Company WIth Sheriff Kendrick
Dr � Chno \\ hose resIst
DEMOCRATIC TIOKET SECURED ALMOST
UNANIMOUS YOTE.
A
nllce ngnllJst extru(lit 1011 frolll
North Carohna has eXCited so IIIl1ch
Illtel est recently returned Snnday
1II0rlllllg under the cllstody of Sher
iiI K( IIdrlck the habeas corpus case
III the North Carolina supreme court
hnvltlg beeu deCIded agaInst hllu
There are three cases pending
agalllst the Doctor 111 ti,e courts
here for concealed weapons, cheat
tng and slVllldhng and larceny
He \\ as under bond to the city court
on tpe t"o first charges whell he
left here �ddeuly In the summer
III the fight for Ilts return the lar
ceny warrant was Issued, tillS gro"
lug out of IllS taklllg from Bedell
baugh's palllt shop a panJted sIgn
for willch he afterwards refused to
pay
'1'0 Dr Chno's brother III lawil
Mr A L DaVIS, Isduetbecredlt for
b,s return to Bulloch county, for It
was at IllS private expeuse that the
fight was conducted HavlI1g gone
on the Doctor's bond to tbe amount
of $200 III a mIsdemeanor case, It
was to save hImself from loss tbat
Mr DaVIS set about securing hIS
return After locatlllg him hy Ii
chance adverttsement III a North
Carolina country paper, Mr DaVIS
placed' the mformaUon m the hands
of the county offiCials WIth request
thut they bmlg htm hack Along
WIth the IIIformaUon Mr DaVIS put
up $75 ttl cash and a guaran:ee to
pay all addItIOnal necessary expense
A final summlllg up reveals that
Mr DaVIS has saved very Itttle by
the return, masmuch as the ex
penses were $190, whIch IS nearly
the same as the amount of the
houd ThIS was entaIled by the
Doctor's strenuous fig�t agamst
requlsltloll carrylllg the babeas cor
I'll> case through the supenor court
of Ansoll connty N C, and the
supreme court of the state as well
as makIng necessary two VISItS by
Sheriff Kendrick one "SIt by Col
Deal and the employment 01 local
coullsel to fight the case
But Mr DaVIS IS plobably satls
lied \\ Ith IllS expendIture of mone)
IIId the numerous cOlllplallJallts
"galnst the Doctor lIere are hkewlse
delighted
LITTLE INTEREST MANIFEST
Lumber For Sale
The underSigned are prepared to
fill on short notice large or small
orders for yellow pine lumher,
rough or dressed Those who can
template huJlcllllg \\ III find It to
tllelr ach autage 10 l\rlle for pnces
SUlroN&SMIIH
R F D No 2 Register Ga
Effect1\e \ngust,3o 1908
--\
Central Stundard T11lle EAST BOUND
No �� No 4 No 6
'THE PULPIT.
One of the
Eseential-e A SR LL ANT SUNDAY SERMON BYOR CHARLES EDWARD LOCKE
TI e DC Foili. Victorlc.
Mill Del.uSAuerblor at AIlJHaln8t. Sl.
Jo&oph Mlc:h ".1'1t.. an Inte"_ nil
let ee
on t1 II .ubJect of co !.IblDIf cold
"'hloh
cnUD tInt. to beof ...alaetoall woweu
who
co cl cold ••sll,
PERUNA ADVISED FOR
SUDDEN COLDS.
It Should Be Taken According to DI
rectlons on the Bottle at the
First Appearance of the Cold
&0 Uri't'. uut )WIU". &lld IJaJ1d U.
tht:l S,.tew
Taka &be 014 1l1ADdan! Uw..... T.......
L&B8 L'RlLL TolC 0 TOll ImQW wha; you
are _nl. Tho lonnuia .. plainly printed
oa ••or1 bottle, lIbowini it ia limply Qui
Dine and INn 1D a t&lti eM form, and LhI
=�ualro:onn Iior po.... people
REVISElD VElRSIO:--l
Mr. R Crouse F ayette St Man
1:18) B F or two years
my baq,k was weal
undrl eumnttc Palos
ran through my buck
lips and limbs I
co Id hardly gel
abo t and lost much
sleep The aellon 01
the kidneys was m ch
disordered I began
sing Donn s Kidney
Pills and the result
was remarkable fl e kid ey acUon
became normal the backache ceased
and my health IB now un sunil)
good
Sold by all dealers 50 cents abo.
Foste Milburn Co B !ralo N Y
(At42 '08)
A &larvelouB E) e Ikmcdy
Those who know what intense
palos come with Borne d 186a98s of the
eye can hardly believe MI chelt's Elye
Salve Is able to do all that i. claImed
for It but a trial 800n convinces one
of the extraordinary curative powera
of thIs lillie remedy So d all over
the United Stat.. Price 26c
Amerlcon tonon ond Business University
ond School of Telegrophy, tonsolldated
NUllt& "KEEPS YOU WELL"All IDEAL ANTI CONSTIPATION REMEDY
WANTED TO KNOW
Tho Truth About Grape Nut. Fo;t.
It doesn t maller so mucn what
you hear about a thing It s wbat you
know that counts And correct
knowledge Is most like y to come
from perso 81 experience
About a. year ago writes aNY
man I was bothered by Ind gestlon
espeo a Iy du r ng the torenoon I
tried se eral remedies without any
pe manent Improvement
My break last usua Iy conslstPJI 01
oatmen steak or chops bread co tree
and 80 De trult
Hear g so much about Grape­
Nuts I cone udcd to g ve It a trial
and find out II all I had hea d or It
was true
So I began with Grape Nuts and
orean two salt boiled eggs tonsI: '"
cup 01 Postum and some Irult "Be­
fore the end of tbe n st week I was
rid 01 the acidity or the stomach and
telt much relieved ,
By the end 01 the second week all
traces at IndIgestion had disappeared
and I was to nrot rate health 0llPe
rna e Belore beginnIng this course
at diet I never had any appetite lor
lunch but now I can enjoy a hearty
meat at noon time There 8 a Rea
Bon
Name given by Postum Co Battle
Creek Mlch Read The Ro� toWellv lie to pkgs
Ever reud the above letter? A n_
one uppeurs lrom time to time Tbe,
..... genuine true and tull ol'humaD
IDterest
Avert
the
Danger
Your female tro
Ot! er lad es by
operat on necessary
comes serious
Take Cardui
B 31
:Mrs W H Ison of BaH more Md says I I ad suffered for 6 years fron t"1'I ala
troubles I I ad backache d z ness and such pal s n the 10 est pa t of ny body 01 I
tl e feeling I had I thougl t I was gOing to die My doctor d d all he could but I got
no better At last I began to take WIno of Cardul and no v I do all my houscw ork
and feel fine Try it
ENNOI
Notblng s ke t used a be
Nato ng looks so good ODe
JoyS a e qu cker n their waning
Shows a 0 DoL 80 en er 0. n OS
G rls are not so pretty n""rly
Swee hearts love not half so dearly
FaInter odors have the roses
And the redb d s song d scloses
Loss at melody and gladness
S""lng b Ings not s lorme madness
Su mer used a be de II'h lul­
Now It s s mply hot and f clghllu
Wine that once brought joy and
augb er
GIves naugh but-the morning arter
Poetlzlng once was tun-
Now I m thanklul when I m done
Nothing s I ke sed to be-
Whom to b arne the world or meT
-Oleveland Leader
BULLOCH
Consideration Includes tHe Con
structlon of 260 Miles or Drainage
Canals
TALLAHASSEIl Oct -It IS report
ed that the Board of Internal 1m
provemeQt Trnstees IS considering
a proposl1iOll toseH"l .'lOOJeOO �
of tbe Everglades which IS about
two tlurds of the area remallllng III
possession of the state Re"ort has
It that the transactIOn has gone so
far as to Insure the conclusion of
the matter and a condit on of the
sale IS tl at the purchasers are to
nndertake dra nage of the area and
a part of the sale contract Will be
tl at they are to construct 260 miles
of dra nnge canals 60 by 10 feet
to accOUlh(J�h this purpo�e
'1 his IrOllsactlon Is the largest
and lIIost Important of tl e ktnd III
the aunals of the state 1 here IS
no other \\ blch nvals t 111 nny de
gree Wltlt the excepttoll of the fa
I ous D sston deal made UI ler Gov
Bloxhall \\ hen he sold 4000000
acres to Hal Iiton Dlsston for '/PI
000 000 to satisfy Jndgments agalllst
tl e trustees for the redempttou of
ra Irond bo ds \\ h ch the trustees
had guaranteed In encourag IIg rail
road COllstructlo I
'1 he pnce to be paid In the pres
eut Instance IS '/PI an acre upon con
d t on to dra n \\ Inch III the aggre
gate means lIlauy ttmes the pur
chas� pnce
If the matter IS consulllnated
Gov Broward Yill have redeemed
liS prou Ise and purpose to dram
the Everglades and hiS adllllntstra
tlon Will for that reason be one of
the most notable If not the great
est thus far III the history of the
state lor three } ears dredges
ha ve been excava tlllg III tbe glades
aud recently two additional dredge.
were purchased Developments of
tl e ,ugar growlllg Industry IS satd
to be the allll of the prospective
purchasers
be able to predict with a certainty
and are acung only III accordance
to our belief we \\ III have the ark
stocked and provisioned any way In
cnse the expected does happen
1 he determinat iou with which
Wish to diSCUSS the question of 1m
perialism but I call attention to
the practical fact that our govern
meut has spent upou the Ph I ppmes
nearly a billion dollars and IS still
annually spending nbout �90 000
A VICTORY FOR PEOPLE
fact II rers as well as COnsU mers
dividual enterprise IS artificially
checked a d the rensou ble cha Ices
of the al ernge mnn destroy cd
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, OCT 2T 1908ESTAIjLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOl 4 No 30
GOYERNOR SMITH SEES RELIEf IN
BRYAN SELECTION Beginning Saturday, October roth, and
contmuing till Thursday, October 29th,.he
undersigned offer for sale
BRYAN MAKES CLAIMS TO RAISE THE PRICE OF COTTON SUIT SERVED ON HEARST TWO SETS OF RETURNS
000 the Iaithrul Irel"ork ng has caused
If this mot ey had been spent to the non believing I elghbors In thut
acquire government reservations counnunuv
much cousteruanou
throughout lh, Appalachian Monn
ta IlS aud to preserve forests west
of the MISS S,IPPI If It had been
spent to deepen navigable streams
and to build necessary canuls how
infiuitely more helpful would It
have been for our people 1
'1 he "ash from many a hillside
would hale stopped Water would
have been carried to many a piece
of desert land The overflow from
streams would have been lesser ed
'1 he vaste carried to fill harbors
\\ hIe
1""""''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''"''''''''''''"·''''''''''''''''''''''''''1
TIME WORKS WONDERS
Tl C COt ata It wearn g of water cuts great gorges through solid
gTRllte T t e Will work for yo or OK' "t you Vou can make
each dRY 1 rove R profit f )01 W II SR\e 8 I ttle froUl each lay II
earn gs
Ope. au acco t W th us todny a. d yo W II soon get tI e
I ab t o( S v g Ire eucl day scar g. Do th • and time Will
I nke yo nell
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CONDEMNS REPUBLICAN PARTY
w th the claim that n protecuve
tn r ff was III tended to protect his
wages agatnst foreign pauper labor
With tl e combination of protected
industries destroying competition
among employers With 110 restnc
non against pauper labor conung
to take the laborer s Job With III
Hated stock and bond Issues ab
sorbing the profits from increased
pnces brought about by the tariff
this argument has failed At last
the republican party pathetically
adm ts that the high tanff IS to
give profits to those \\ ho hold
watered stocks ot the tariff protected
FIGURES ON WHICH HE BASES HIS HOPE
THIS ISO�B:::T f::�::SlL :��NMEETIN6 NEW YORK EDITOR IS ASKED TO PAY ONE fOR THE NATIONAL AND THE OTHER
Of ELECTION $600 DOD DAMA6ES
ATLANTA Ga Oct 16 �PreslDeclare. RepubliclUl Tarlft' Has
Fastened Trust �vll on People
of United States
(Fror the New \ ork World)
ATLANTA Ga Oct 3
To the Editor of The WOIld
It gives me pleasure to answer
your request tor Illy v ews
With
reference to supporuug the demo
crat c national ticket I I tbe conuug
Sale of Mike Dbo" Property
At Actual Cost
FOR STATE ISSUES
At the home place of the late
Mike Dixon near Parrish on Tues
day October zoth 1908 Will be
sold the Iollowing property of said
deceased
Four vacant lots in the town of
Parrish
Four head of mules
About 30 head of stock cattle
About 30 head of hogs
Abont 20 head of sheep
Buggies wagons farm imple
n el ts sugar mill and boiler aud
other art cles too ted ons to men
dent Barrett has Issued a call to the
board of directors of J.he national
orgamzanou of the Farmers Union
the state president aud representa
tives of all local and parlsh unions
in the cotton belt to meet m New
Orleans La on Nov 12
'1 he purpose of the meeting as
expressed til the call IS to consider
the means by which the pr ce of
cotton can be raised
CAN WIN WITHOUT NEW YORK HASKEU CLAIMS BIG DAMAGE VERY PUZZLING QUESTION IS
Their entire stock of general merchan­
dise, including Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats,
Ladles' Ready-to-wear Skirts and Jackets,
Notions, Hardware, Crockery, etc
Will pay highest market pnce for Chick­
ens, Eggs, Pork, Hides and all kinds of
country produce in exchange for merchau,
dise
In Servlnlr Paper Deputy Sherl� 'when Shall WileyFiguns are Conservative and Indl
eate Brl�ht Prospect. for a Demo
cratic Victory
NI W YORK Oct 18 -A Lin
In (Neb) dispatch to the Herald
ay� The prospect of his elec non
o the presidency as Viewed from
be standpomt of Wilham J Bryan
IS bere given for the first time It
represents au ultra conserv atn e
analysis of the actual Situation as
Viewed from the Bryan standpoint
I today and embodies the Judgment
of men here closest to the candi
date The forecast takes no ac
count of the posslbll ty of a Bryan
landslide wlucb many of Ins Illtl
mates behel e IS Impending
It Will be observed that thiS bed
rock estlluate gil es to Mr Bryan
confidently tbe 166 votes of the
Sohd South II Inch lucludes the
eight votes of Mary13nd and the
eighteen ,otes of Mlssonrl It also
gives to hlln onl} I meteen ele�tors
west of the Mlssoun r I er bell1g
those of Nebraska 8 Colorado 5
Moutana 3 and Nevada 3 Thns
he IS gIven ITon clad 185 of the
242 electoral votes necessary for IllS
election ThiS leaves the demo
Williams
Broke in Door ofHearst s Private , Recently �Iected Take the Oath
Car
&
I of Prison Commissioner?
OMAHA Neb Oct 16-Aftera ATL\N1A Oct 15-More COlli
dramatic scene 011 the Union Pacific plications have anseu over tl e re
tram last midnight In \\ hich the IITns from the recent state election
door of his stateroom was burst and those to be made for the nation
open by a deputy sheriff William �I election III November
Randolph Hearst the millionaire It has developed that for the lat
those Interested III raismg tbe pnce
editor was served with papers non ter two sep rate returns Will have
of the great Southern staple IS Iying
him that a SUit for $600 000 to be mad '1 he law requires the
urged \
had been brought against 111m for vote for congressmen and presiden
President Barrett s call follows
slander and libel by Governor tlnl electors to be made know u to
The nat onal board of directors
Charles N Haskell of Oklahoma the governor who supervises their
all state
III Douglas county Nebraska dis cousol dat 011 However for the
first tllne since the preseut constl
tUtlOU II as adopted tllO amend
ments to that document are to be
snbm tted to the people at the
natloual electIOn It IS plovlded
that the returns on amendments
shall be made to the secretar} of
�tate
The attorney general has held
tbat two d fferellt k uds of blanks
must be sellt out- one to be filled
out and retumed to tl e gOlelnor
and the other to the secretar} of
sfate A1LAN1A Oct 15 -A copy of a
The til 0 ameudments prOVide for
letter \\ Illch IS slFlned b} Clark
ervlce penslOll for confederate
Gner cbamllan of the repubhcan
\�tera sand the IT IIldollS and the campaign
COllllllttee 111 th s state
otber \\ III anthonze count es to alld which has eVidently been sent
levy taxes for pohce and sap tary
to postmarters all 01 er Georg a was
purposes
made pubhc today by one of the re
It has not} et been deCided \\ hen cIl?leuts
W Ie} \Vllhallls of CoIl IIlbus II ho '1
he letter suggests tbat the reclp
was elected pnson commISSioner at
lent make a contnbutlon to the re
tl> SCtl9.R .$a,¥ Ai1t.�IIilII+It�ubjl�lct;an nlluonal campalgu fund
Some sa} he may be sworn In as
fer roi{UintrJllltiJllRiifS ,8
soon as tbe result IS announced by erellce to fallnre
of persous ad
the secretary of state and the one
dressed to make reply to former
chosen quahfies that (eqnests for contnbutlOus for rea
the exp ratloll of M r
sons that do I ot nOlI eXist rhe
term of SIX} ears
letter holds out the prollllse tbat a
Others say that Mr \Vtll ams
snbstantlal contr but 011 II til en
canuot qualtf} until tl e leg slature
t tIe the poslllaster makmg It to be
caUl asses the returns and Bnl ounces placed on the honorary hst wlllch
tl e result \\ h cb Will not be before Will be kept for future gllldance
I ext June Custom appears to lip
'1 he Georg a postmaster II ho re
lold th s co tel tlon Heretofore ce
ved tIllS letter Is a II ell kl OWII
tlle leglolature bas canvassed the d�ll1ocrat
I eturtlS for all state offices as I ell as '1 here hOI e been reporls to the
effect that repubhcan officeholders
In Georg a II ere be111g called on for
COl tnbut OilS to the lIatlOnal calll
pa gn fuud a d 1 tiiS case the
docume ltar} ev de ce In the sbape
of the leIter s gl ed by Mr Gr er IS
at ha ld
The meeting Will be 111 executive
session and a full attendance of all
PreHI Ie, t CIIBIJI"r
All ai 01111tS
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
A Rare Chance for Bargains of the Farmers Union tnct court
The Slllt was filed III the dlstnct
court last n ght after wblch tbe pa
pers were Immediately drawu I he
tralll did not arnve until II 25
The deputy shenff \I as on I and
With orqers to serve the su IIln ons
011 Hearst
A knock ou the door of Hearst s GRIER MILK�STMASTERS A BIG DEAL IN FLORIDA
SAYS LIST "of CONTRIBUTORS WILL BE
pres ients and representatives from
all count} panoh aud local UllIOUS
In the cotton belt are heleby called
officlOl ad 111tt1stratlons III list be
Judged b} the standard of nght
and Just ce between I Jan and man
Measured by tIllS standard the re
publican 57 per ceut
tanff canllot stand
The republican party IS also re
sponslble for the IlIlproper use of
money m pohtlcs How natural It
has beeu for an II1dustry hke the
steel trust willch takes over �7 5
000 000 eacb year from tbe p'ople
of the UI Ited States by tbe aid of
the protecllve tanff to spend a
reasonable part of thiS III gotten
money to keep III power tbe party
which makes pOSSible exceSSive
charges for Its products
The democratic party demands
pubhclty of campaign contnbutlollS
before the election The repubhcan
party cannot afford to take thIS
posillon because the mterests be
bmd It would be exposed
The democratic party alone stands
for a revenue tanff for fair com
petttion IU trade and for clean
elections free from the debaSing
IIlHuence caused by tbe lI11proper
use of money
The personahty of the repubhcan
candidate does not remove thiS con
except the few II ho enJoy UIJJust
pTIIlleges Mr Br}au equ pped
by exper euce moved b} all ean est
spmt of love for IllS couutry and
b s fellow n an can be trusted to
glle all admlnlstratton that \\111
represent the sound teaclllg. of
the great democratic leaders of the
past
I do not expect by the elect on
of lIIr Bryan Immediate radical
changes Tbe� "Ill naturally be
gradual for tbe sellate IS over
wI elnllngly repubhcan fhe house
of represelltatlles Will probably be
democrattc The t\\O honses 11111
hold each other If! check bnt tbe
democrallc bouse and the lIlSplra
tlOn of Mr Bryan s blgb Ideals
11111 force the passage of legislation
conceded to be nght ang the en
tire trend Will be toward � broader
fairer and purer cOl\duct or-natIOnal
affatrs wltb less ex!('avalPnce and
a greater regard for constltuuonal
aud Illoral nghts HOKE SMITH
COREY & COLSON
REGISTER, GA.
to n eet In Nell Orleans La Nov
II 1908 Au txecut ve session
Will be held on that day and all
Southern people II ho are ..wllhng
to help put up the pnce of cotton
are requested to meet \11th the nn
IOn 011 Nov 12
stateroom ehclted the IlIfoq11atlon
fro III the editor s Wife that he was
STATE WILL SElL 1 500 DOD ACRES Of
THE EVER6LADES
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon C S BARRIlTT not 111 the room but had goue to
the station to send a telegram rhe
deput} sbenff den anded adnllttance
In the nallle of the law sa} Ing If
not adnlltted he would break down
the door Then ensll�d a dramatiC
COMPANY -----
KEPT fOR REfERENCE
the democrallc and repubhcan par
ties wblch make It deSirable that a
democrat should be elected
Probably the most IInportant IU
my opllllon certamly the most 1111
portant IS the tanff
The first tanff tax wlllcb was
leVied III 1789 was for about 5 per
cent In 1816 tbe tanff tax was
about 20 per cent From 1540 to
1860 It was bet"een 24 and 27 per
cent Tbe war tanff never exceed
ed 47 per cent Most of the war
penod It averaged only 36 per cent
Tbe republican party 111 recent
years has fastened upon the coun
try a protecttve tanff a\ eraglng
about 57 per cent
The democratic party dellles tbe
Justice of placll1g a tanff tax of 57
per cent upon commodities brought
to thiS cOlllltr} frolll foreign coun
tnes It recognizes the fact tbat
the protecllve tanff takes from the
great body of the people the pnv
liege of bUYlllg III competmg mar
kets and makes the opportulllty for
a few favored seller! to charge
more tor what the} sell
The present republ cau protect Ie
tanff IS made Intent on all} so 11Igh
not to raise reI enue for the gOI ern
11 ent but to protect a few great
m terests aga nst forelg 1 COIllpetl
tlon and to allo V II en to charge
tbe lIumero IS bu} ers I I
offers the servIces of a state licensed embalmer qualified
to prepale bodIes for sillpment or to keep for bUllal an
an indefinIte length of time All \\ork In that line In
Bulloch and adJolnmg counties promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
PRICE TO BE ONLY 51 PER ACRE
tary lessoll to the East nnd lIould
result n a rearrangement of what
scene Mrs Hearst 011 the IUslde
tl ey allege to be alhauces that sec
screamed out sl e was aloue and
tlOn betweell great finanCial Illter
would adlll t no man and the del'
ests and parties and facllons that uty
sbenff proceeded to carry out
are unreasollable and hostile to Mr
IllS threat Usmg IllS shoulder as
Br} an Under the arrangement
a battenng ram be crashed througb
beh�1 ed to be probable. the UrJtaIl the door..
and was met by Mrs
vote IS tIll s expressed m tabulated
Hearst partially disrobed and ap
form parenti} on tbe verge of h} stella
Sol d Sout! Notlllng daunted although Mrs
Hearst rushed screamlllg through
the door out In the aisle the del'
uty sher ff started to k ck In tbe
o
door of the tOIlet room adJOin ng
the staterdo 11 Then Hearst
emerged and accepted the papers
states the Bryan ro a reporter Hearst said the
ates make these tabulat ons suu mons II as u expected aud he
g to Br} I had not the least susp COl that a }
tllllg of the kl d was to occur IU
Omaha
With a large new grave tent and a handso,me rubber
tired hearse we are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals III a proper manner
rant
I have opened up 111 the new
bnck blllldlllg on We-t Main street
three doors below the postoflice a
new up to date restaurant With
a bJardlllg house In connect on III
tbe J A Brannen re�ldence M}
place Will be kept clean alld lIeat
and \\Ith an expenenced cook I
shall be able to sen e chOice meals
at all hours of tbe day The ladles
are espeCially IIIV ted to VISit my
place for meals or to rest Board
h} I\eek or 1110llth at reasonable
rates J F OLLIFF
l\10NBV TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M:
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS JAT SIX AND'
SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST ..
OLD LOANS REN,EWED
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
ARE PREPARING FOR � FLOOD
Religious Sect In Washlnaton Have
I,ost Faith in Rainbow
DAVIlNPORT Wash Sept 8-
Behevlng that the \\orld IS to come
to an elld by a great flood the thtrd
Sunday III September a small band
of rehglOus fauatlcs under the lead
ersillp of the Rev James Elwell are
b IIld ng tbemselves an ark on an
en e ce n the foothills ofthe Cas
Why d d } 0 I refuse adm ttance
to the officer 1 he vas asked
Because I yself and \\tle \\ere
ret r ng for the 111ght explamed
Hearst I have no objectIOn to
be I g served With these papers here
III On aha or au} I I ere else
Goven or Haskell bases hI> clan
for damages 0 I the report publtsl ed
by VIe CIlIcago Eta l ., a Hearst
newspaper of the speecb n ade by
Hearst at Mellph s Septemher 19
47 Tbe governor s complamt recites
that 111 tl at speech Hearst I belled
and defan ed tl e governor by assert
Rev J W TInley Conducted a mg the dell ocrat c party allowed
Wonderful Meetlnll"
Its platform tOI SUit the Staudard
MOUI TRIll Ga Oct 16 -The
Oil and Haskell III 0 was au agent
httle town of Pavo near Moultne
of the Standard Ot! was ch. rman
of theIT comm ttee on platform
occur
The concensus of oplDlon s I ow
ever that all necessary m tl IS case
IS for the secretar} of state to re
port the result to the goveruor
\I ho may declare the new amend
ments IU force by proclamattollS
Should he \\ In Ne\\ 'i ork
a ld lose 01 0 bol(l g to vhat has
heen g ve I 11 tl e preSide IC}
"ould Ie I s IIlth teu votes to
spare bl t sho lid I e lose tl eEl
}pITe state and carr} OhIO Ie IIould
still lack s x lotes Accord g to
the lIlatured Judgme t of some of
hiS best Ifon ed lilt mates \\ ho
tl emsell es I ave carefull} Investl
gated the matter he s as sure of
carrymg Kansas as I e IS of N e
Ibraska \Vlth Kansas len votes
�dded to OhIO s t\\euty three tl ere
wonld be a sllrplus of four Bryan
votes III the electoral college The
weight of op n 011 bere touch ng
)this .cOllb at on s that tl e ch Inces
are more favorable for Kansas JO u
IIlg Ohi'o n a relolt aga nst tl e old
alhance tha thele IS III New York
dOlllg so
Man} of the cal d date s closest
frleuds In Nebraska as elsewhere
ltl the West talk as If tl e} \\ould
be pecultarly gmt fied If I e sl 0 lId
wli'i the contest thiS tnne II thout
Makes Steady Gain of Nearly Four
Pounds �ach Day
We ghlng 615 pounds at five
months IS pretty good for a Bulloch
county colt don t} r U tlmk' That
IS the \\elght of Mr S F 011 ff s
fine-colt at tbat age
Each mouth sIDce h s birth he
has beeu weighed and sbows a 1
average ga n of from three and a
half to fo Ir pou ds per day Dur
tl e last tlVent} two dB} s preced ug
hiS last \\ e gbmg he grew fro 530
to 615 pou Ids lack ng I !lIe of
ga n ng four pouuds a day for tl e
CONVICT J,l!.KES THE GANG
BIG R�VIVAI, AT PAVO
Completes Sentence and Then Asks
to be Kept at Work
VALDOSfA Ga Oct 17 -'1 here
IS olle I lember of the Lo \ ndes cou I
ty convict gang w 0 IS there be
cauoe he prefers It to the die hfe u
tOWII Fred Newton Just finished
a term 01 tbe gang Last T lesday
h s seutence expired a Id he lias
brougbt to town by Supt Taylor
and given IllS hberty with a ne\\
SUit of clothes and money enough
to buy 11m a few n eals
Wednesday u ght Newton turued
up at tl e camp and asked to be
put to work aga n He said that
things were too dull n town and
he IVO lId rather work thai loaf
He took h s place 1 the, COUIICt
quarters and works along w th
the ga g though I e IS 1I0t
nOI\ u lder the diSC pile of the
others
After 1V0rk ng
V I CI 19 tl e super
the
Notice Debtors to J G Blitch £0
QUIte a 1ll11ber of our fnends
and CI stomers are still IIldebted to
the old firm of J G BI tclt & Co
a 1(1 although we appreciate very
I uch the b Sll ess y.ou have given
IS we cannot COl s stently carry
tl ese accoul ts any longer Until
November the first you II hale
tl e opportl ty of settl ng } our
I debted ess b} calln g on J
G Bhtch or HOI er C Parker
ether of \\ ho w 11 be glad to look
after It for } ou After thiS date
all unpaId accounts Will be placed
I I su t J G BLl feB Co
It was only necessar}
to keep the selhng pr ce a I ttle be
low real \ alue plus the tanff As a
consequence lie see co nLUodlt es
produced I the UUlted States pur
chased by foreigners outs de of the
UllIted States at one I alf less
than our Oil 11 people are con pel led
to pa} for them In our 0 yn coun
try
It IS useless for representatives
of tlte republtca I party to declare
bostlhty to trusts wblle tbey mam
talll the protect" e tanff Tile prd
tecUve tar ff whlcb tbey made and
which tlte} support makes the sup
portels the t ust The trusts \\Ith
their tariff protected monopoly con tbese Islands so far away so Ull
trol the raw matenals and there profitable so fraught With
f )re hold at their mercy he manU Datllal complications (
II
;-"
--
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has recently passed through a most
wonderful reVival A senes of
lIIeetlllgs at the Metbodlst church
Inch has Just closed resulted m
l11net} 0 Ie additions to the church
a comparatl\ ely small one and small
congregatton
Many remarkable convers ons are
reported some of the converts beml{
very old Oue lad) \\ hose CODI er
"-"""1============1
SIOl stITred nany hearts lias al:>ove
60 and tl e 1I10St of the add tlOl s to
the church were gro I n people
Last S IIlday was the greatest
da} of the I eetlug a Id I early the
whole day was spent at tl e church
At the mon llg ser\lc� tl ere were
tllIrty 0 e converslo sad at the
even I g serv ce til euty three more
mak ng a total of fifty four In a
congregat on of not lore than four
hund ed people 11 e I eet ngs
vere coud ucted by Rev J \V
Tie} el augel st for tl e South
Georg a confere Ice
Many I orses 11 harness 11 Bul
loch COL Ity are not as heavy as
thiS five no nhs old colt 11 cii s
Indeed a beauty
ROSE PI,�ADED GUILTY
This Course Taken to Get the Case
In Shape for Appeal
ATLANTA Oct 17 Rnlldolph
Rose of Chatta looga through IllS
couusel entered a plea of gUilty n
tbe c ty court here today to the
charge of sohclt ug orders for I quor
through the use of malls HIS fine
\\as assessed at '/P250
ThiS course was takell In order
to get tl e case In shape for appeal
to the s 'preme court 1 he 'lues
tlon IUlolved which has already
been passed on by the state co ITt
of appeals II III finally go to the
s Iprellle court of tl e U ted Slate,
THE COI,T STIl,I, GROWS
The ark IS bel Ig so co lstructed
tit at I case the great flood does
lOt I atenal ze It lila} be u ed as a
I lace of worsl p
Yes we reall} I 3\e an ark In
co I se of co IstruCt ou sa d tl e
ReI Mr Elwell and It IS the
Cottage for Rent at Metter
Five r00111 cottage \\Jlb large lot
alld good OUtblllldll gs 0 pnnclpal
street of tl e to, 1 of �Ietler 1\ III
be for re t Jauuary I AI ply to
J 0111 rumer Metter Ga
